
 
 

2016 OACFDC CONFERENCE – CLARION LAKESIDE INN 
 

KENORA HOTELS 

 
There are 3 hotels to choose from this year.  We have blocked space at the  

Clarion Lakeside Inn  **   Days Inn  **  Comfort Inn   

         

 

All conference activities including meals will take place at the  

Clarion Lakeside Inn & Conference Centre.   

 

Shuttles will be provided from the Days Inn and Comfort Inn to/from the event 

headquarters at the Clarion Lakeside Inn. 

 

Group rates have been negotiated, so please follow the booking instructions  

to ensure you get our group rates. 

http://stayinkenora.com/accomodations/lakeside-inn/


 

 

CLARION INN LAKESIDE 
& CONFERENCE CENTRE 

                  470 1st Avenue South, Kenora, ON 
 
http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/clarion-inn-lakeside-and-

conference-centre-kenora-hotel-cna65  

 

Clarion Inn Lakeside and Conference 
Centre is a smoke-free and pet-friendly 
hotel that takes up a beachfront 11-storey 
circular building offering breathtaking 
views of the lake.    

      

 

COMFORT INN  
1230 Hwy. 17 E., Kenora, ON  

 

http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/comfort-inn-
kenora-hotel-directions-cn272  

 
Welcome to the Newly Renovated 
Comfort Inn, a Kenora hotel near Lake 
of the Woods.  Guests will enjoy free 
access to the Kenora Recreation 
Centre’s three pools, waterslide, hot 
tub and sauna.   
 

 

 
 

DAYS INN  

920 Highway 17 East, Highway 17 East, Kenora, ON  
 

http://www.daysinn.ca/hotels/ontario/kenora/days-inn-
kenora/maps-directions  

 
Enjoy a revitalizing getaway at Days Inn 
Kenora featuring a restaurant, lounge and free 
parking.  Relax in the hot tub and enjoy the 
indoor pool and fitness center.  
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/clarion-inn-lakeside-and-conference-centre-kenora-hotel-cna65
http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/clarion-inn-lakeside-and-conference-centre-kenora-hotel-cna65
http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/comfort-inn-kenora-hotel-directions-cn272
http://www.choicehotels.ca/en/comfort-inn-kenora-hotel-directions-cn272
http://www.daysinn.ca/hotels/ontario/kenora/days-inn-kenora/maps-directions
http://www.daysinn.ca/hotels/ontario/kenora/days-inn-kenora/maps-directions
http://stayinkenora.com/accomodations/comfort-inn-kenora/


 

HOW TO RESERVE: 

 All rooms can be reserved directly by calling the hotels.   

 Please use group code OACFDC to ensure the group rate.    

 Check-In: 3 pm / Check-Out: 11:00 - at all hotels.  

NOTE:  Unreserved rooms will be released August 12th. 
 

CLARION INN LAKESIDE  
Phone: (807) 468-5521   Toll Free: 1-800-465-1120 
 

One king or 2 queen beds                     $110.00 

All guest rooms feature a coffee maker, desk, flat-
screen TV, microwave, refrigerator, hair dryer, iron 
and ironing board. You get amazing lake or city 
views from some of the rooms as well.   

 
 

COMFORT INN   
Phone: (807) 468-8845   Fax: (807) 468-1588 

 
2 double beds upper level                        $109.99 
Queen bed, upper level                             $109.99 
Queen bed,  sofa bed, lower lever         $119.99 
 
Smoke-free guest rooms with two doubles or a 
queen-size bed, TV, coffee makers, hair dryers 
and ironing equipment.  Microwaves and 
refrigerators are available for rental.   

      

DAYS INN KENORA  
Phone: (807) 468-2003   Fax: (807) 468-8551 
 

Queen bed, fridge, microwave           $99.00 
 

Pet-friendly, free Wi-Fi Internet access, a 
microwave and refrigerator in all rooms; non-
smoking rooms available.  

             

Book early to avoid disappointment! 


